Products & Services
We pride ourselves on being an innova�ve manufacturer of prin�ng plates for the ﬂexographic industry,
providing prepress services that include graphic arts, plate making and plate moun�ng service. We also oﬀer
Heavy Duty Lead Edge Strips, FL-X Mount plates, and S.A.R. ﬂood coa�ng plates.
Our liquid and sheet photopolymer prin�ng plates are produced from high quality materials for a wide
variety of ﬂexographic applica�ons -- From simple one-color prints to mul�-color point-of-purchase displays
to high-tech process prints.
Our customers are manufacturers or direct purchasers of corrugated boxes, point-of-purchase displays,
wide-web preprint, narrow web, paper and mul�-wall bags.
With four photopolymer exposure units ranging in sizes up to 52" x 80", we can meet your needs for large
one-piece plates and high volume output.
* Full graphic art and design service
* Optical pre-mounting up to 120"
* Prepress Consultation
* Press ﬁngerprinting
* On-site training and assistance

* Four-color photographic process color
* Color separations
* Bar codes
* Point-of-purchase multi-color displays

S.A.R. Flood Coating Plates

S.A.R. plates with tractor lead edge for side-rolling are ultra large, so� plates for prin�ng color or coatings on corrugated board. The are custom made and press-ready up to 68” wide by any length. These
special plates are light weight, have good ink transfer, resist damage from handling, side roll for shipping
and crew ease of handling, and roll/fold in any direc�on. The so�, 28 durometer equals no board crush.

FL-X Mount Plates

With FL-X Mount plates you can roll or fold plates forward, backwards, and sideways without plate
damage. NO gluing + NO die sealing = NO failures!

Heavy Duty Lead Edge Strips

Up un�l now, no product was available that is strong enough to prevent lead edge failures. Our new triple
strength Heavy Duty Lead Edge Strips are designed to minimize the typical failures that are prevalent in the
corrugated industry. These failures may be caused by press crew handling, heavy pressure loads, jam-ups,
or by the plate mounter. Our triple strength strip prevents these failures and also produces a more rigid
lead edge to the plate carrier.
Heavy Duty Lead Edge Strips are available in both single and double ﬂange. They are sold in six foot and
eight foot lengths, packaged 100 per box.
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